Common discussion on
Large heating and cooling database, Cross cutting applications (district/process/cooling)
Latest developments, examples, common potential work and links

Target audience: Task 45, Task 48 and Task 49 experts

17.30: Introduction, Nielsen OA Task 45, Mugnier OA Task 48
17.40: Presentation of Task 48 status, Mugnier and subtask leaders
17.50: Presentation of Task 45 status, Nielsen and Subtask leaders
18.00: Presentation of Task 49 status, Brunner OA Task 49
18.10: Presentation of latest developments in the following activities:
   - Table of existing available chillers compatible with solar on the market, Mugnier Task 48
   - Large solar heating and cooling database : Jan Olof Dalenback / Sabine Putz, Task 45
   - Solar process heat in the food industry: Christoph Brunner, Task 49

Max 19.00: Discussion with all participants:
1. what are the common work done between the 3 tasks on the 3 topics
2. how to strengthen cooperation between T45, T48 and T49?
3. next steps if needed?

20.30 at latest: End of workshop